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 APPETIZERS
 Sausage & Cheese
 Toasted Ravioli $10.95 
 With marinara sauce 

 Bruschetta Classico $11.95 
 Pesto - tomatoes - mozzarella -  
 balsamic vinaigrette 

 Fried Artichoke Hearts Romano $10.95
 Sauteed spinach - bistro sauce

 Michael’s House Rolled
 Meatballs $10.95
 Marinara sauce - mozzarella cheese

SALADS
 Caesar $11.95 (small with dinner $5.95) Blue Cheese Wedge $12.95 (small with dinner $6.95)
 Hearts of Romaine - croutons -  Blue cheese dressing - 
 creamy Caesar dressing - parmesan cheese tomato - bacon - scallions

ENTREES
Filet Mignon $39.95
Maitre d’ butter - bordelaise sauce - served with assorted vegetables and baked potato

Veal Picatta $24.95
Lemon butter - white wine - capers - served with spaghetti with marinara sauce

Fried Walleye $21.95
Baked potato

Steak Italiano $24.95
Lightly breaded medallions of beef tenderloin topped with marinara sauce - mozzarella - mushrooms - on penne pasta

Chicken Saltimbocca $24.95
Seasoned bread crumbs - prosciutto - provolone - mushrooms - brandied butter sauce - sage - served on fettuccine

16 oz. Kansas City Sirloin Strip $39.95
Bordelaise sauce - Maitre d’ butter - baked potato

Sicilian Beef Tips Marsala on Penne Pasta $24.95
Sauteed beef tenderloin tips with tomatoes - scallions - mushrooms - marsala wine sauce

Breast of Chicken Parmesan $23.95
Seasoned bread crumbs - marinara sauce - provolone cheese - served with spaghetti

Veal Milanese $24.95
White wine - mushrooms - artichoke hearts - cream - served with spaghetti with marinara sauce

Pan Sautéed Grouper Mediterranean $24.95
Bread crumbs - topped with feta cheese - tomatoes - kalamata olives - capers - white wine - garlic butter -
served with rice piemontese 

Spaghetti and Michael’s House Rolled Meatballs $19.95 
Marinara sauce

Veal Tuscany $24.95
Roasted peppers - scallions - provolone - mushrooms - kalamata olives - lemon butter - 
served with spaghetti with marinara sauce

Fettuccine con Broccoli Alfredo $21.95
Cream sauce - mushrooms

ALL DINNERS SERVED WITH SOUP OF THE DAY OR
HOUSE SALAD WITH HOUSE SWEET VINAIGRETTE, RANCH OR FRENCH DRESSING

(Blue Cheese Dressing or Crumbles $1.00 extra)
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SOUPS
Swiss Onion Soup au Gratin $4.95

Soup of the Day  $4.95

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
$55.00 per couple

Shared Bruschetta - 2 House Salads -
Any 2 Entrees - Shared Dessert


